DEARBORN COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING
June 18, 2019
5:00 p.m. Henry Dearborn Room
Dearborn County Government Center
165 Mary Street, Lawrenceburg, lndiana

-

CALL TO O RDER Jim Thatcher, President, Art Little, Rick Probst, Sue Hayden, Administrator, Andy
Baudendistel, Attorney, absent Connie Fromhold, Auditor
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
TITLE Vl STATEMENT FOR COMPLIANCE

-

Read by Andy Baudendistel

UNFINISHED BUSINESS - None

NEW BU SINESS
1
Planning &
. Proposed
. Proposed
. Proposed

Zoning Director, Mark Mccormack - Presented
Amendment to Table 25.1 - Dimensional Standards
Amendment to Article 25, Section 2516 - Accessory Usage and Structures
Amendment to Article 25, Section 2556 - Home Occupations

Motion to open public comment by Rick Probst, seconded by Art Little, motion passed
No public comments

Motion to close public comment by Art Liftle, seconded by Rick Probst, motion passed.
Ordinance

201 9-007

to Amend Article 25

Motioned to approve Ordinance 2019407 by Rick Probst, seconded by Art Liftle, motion passed.
Extension of Sawdon Ridqe/York Rido eT ru ck Prohibition
Original Ordinance 20'19-005 to prohibit certain trucks expires June 23,2019. Todd Listerman, County
Engineer recommended extending the ban for a minimum of two weeks. Route

'1

is not reopened due

to weather.

Motion was made to make the extension for 60 days by Art Little, seconded by Rick Probst,

motion passed.
Covered Bridqe Certification Presented by Sue Hayden.
State pays counties $1850.00 per covered bridges. Guilford Covered Bridge is Dearborn County's only
covered bridge. Needs certification sent to State Auditor for compensation.

Motion to sign certificate made by Rick Probst seconded by Art Little, motion passed.
2020 Emplovee Holidav Calendar

Sue Hayden presented 2020 employee holiday calendar as the courts are scheduling out to 2020.

Rick Probst motioned to accept 2020 calendar, seconded by Art Little, motion passed.
ADMINISTRATOR

-

Sue Hayden answered some questions and updated regarding howthe new

office supply ordering was going. Still a few hiccups to work through. Everyone is noticing the lower
prices.

-

AUDITOR

Presented by Sue Hayden

Claims

-

Motion to sign by Art Little, seconded by Rick Probst, motion passed.

Pavroll

-

Motion to sign by Rick Probst, seconded by Art Little, motion passed.

Minutes

-

Motion to sign by Art Little, seconded by Jim Thatcher, Rick Probst abstained,

motion passed.
ATTORNEY

-

An dy Baudendistel: Updated on Bentle and Mueller cases regarding Bridge #5 at

Laughery Creek. These have been resolved and he believes the last one, Slattery will be resolved
soon.
COMMISSIONERS COMMENTS

Rick Probst mentioned the 4-H Fair is going on. Many good young folks are involved. There is a good
representation from Dearborn County with booths from Sheriff Department, Health Department and
Solid Waste.

Art Little agreed the 4-H Fair is a good thing in Dearborn County. Said there is still a lot of orange
barrels from constructions areas. He drove Salt Fork Road and it appears there is another slip that isn't
looking good.
Jim Thatcher went to 4-H Fair opening night and was impressed with the kids. They are a group that
have all the right values. All associated with the 4-H Fair are top notch. He's going back Wednesday
for the pie auction and again Friday for the beef auction. He acknowledged and said he appreciated
Rick Probst for taking the time to look through claims before the meetings.

LATE ARRIVAL INFORMATION - none
PUBLIC COMMENT
Phil Darling spoke about trucks are still going on Sawdon Ridge. He knows the Sheriffs department is
working the area and has given a lot of tickets. He does appreciate the extension the commissioners
passed tonight but he was wondering if it could be made a permanent ban. lt's better than in the
beginning of the closure of SR 'l but still a problem. Trucks are beating all the roads up. He'd like to see

them banned off all county roads unless they have business in the area.
Andy mentioned the county can't do a blanket ban but the original ordinance for was set up to do a
permanent ban if after the SR

'1

is opened and it continues to be a problem.

Jim asked Phil to keep an eye out and to continue to let them know.

ADJOURN- Motion made @5:40 by Art Little, seconded by Rick Probst, meeting adjourned.
Attest

Connie A Fromhold, Auditor
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